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A method for the separatory determination of diastereomeric isomers of glucuronic acid conjugates of
ibuprofen having a carboxyl group at the chiral center by liquid chromatography (LC)/electrospray
ionization (ESI)-mass spectrometry (MS) has been developed. The authentic specimens of acyl glucuronides
of R(ÿ)- and S(�)-ibuprofen were chemically synthesized by the Mitsunobu reaction. In the ESI mode, the
glucuronides were characterized by an abundant quasi-molecular ion [M–H]ÿ, and the formation of the
negative ion was markedly influenced by a drift voltage. The resolution of diastereomeric isomers was
achieved on a Develosil ODS-HG-5 column with 20 mM ammonium acetate (pH 5.0):acetonitrile (5:2, v/v) as
a mobile phase where diastereomers were monitored with a corresponding quasi-molecular ion. After oral
administration of racemic ibuprofen, a preferential excretion of (S)-ibuprofen glucuronide into the urine
was observed.# 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

INTRODUCTION

The conjugation of carboxylic acids withD-glucuronic
acid to form acyl glucuronides plays a significant role in
the metabolism and disposition of drugs and endogenous
materials (Wattet al., 1991). In the case of chiral drugs
having a carboxyl group at their chiral center, such as 2-
arylpropionic acid derivatives, acyl glucuronidation
generates diastereomeric isomers which possess different
physicochemical properties from each other (Spahn-
Langguth and Benet, 1992; Hayball, 1995). Therefore,
the chiral separation and determination of diastereomeric
acyl glucuronides is one of the most important subjects to
clarify various aspects of their biological actions.
Ibuprofen, 2-(4-isobutylphenyl)propionic acid, is a typi-
cal nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent used exten-
sively for the treatment of rheumatic disorders, pain and
fever. Many studies describing the stereoselective
disposition of ibuprofen glucuronides have now been
reported. However, the commonly used method including
hydrolysis of an inherent ester group and subsequent
diastereomeric derivatization has a disadvantage in
unexpected racemization. As acyl glucuronides are very
polar, lacking in volatility and thermal stability, and
frequently unstable under physiological conditions, high-
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with a
reversed-phase column appears to be more suitable for
the separation and determination of ibuprofen glucu-
ronides in biological fluids. Although the determination

of the acyl glucuronide of ibuprofen by HPLC with UV
detection (Liuet al., 1989; Castilloet al., 1993) and with
pulsed amperometric detection (Kimuraet al., 1997)
without hydrolysis has now been published, no attempts
have been made on the separatory determination of
diastereomeric isomers of ibuprofen glucuronides be-
cause of the unavailability of authentic specimens.

In recent years, liquid chromatography (LC) coupled
with electrospray ionization (ESI)-mass spectrometry
(MS) has become a powerful analytical tool for the
determination of biologically important substances hav-
ing an ionic function such as a carboxylic or a sulfuric
acid group in their molecules (Ikegawaet al., 1996,
1997). This paper describes the development of the
separatory determination of diastereomeric isomers of
acyl glucuronides of ibuprofen in human urine by LC/
ESI-MS with the aid of chemically synthesized authentic
specimens.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials. R(ÿ)- and (S)(�)-ibuprofen, and (�)-ibuprofen
were purchased from Research Biochemicals International
(Natick, MA, USA). Proton nuclear magnetic resonance (1H
NMR) spectra were recorded on a Hitachi FT-NMR R-3000
spectrometer at 300 MHz. Chemical shifts were given as ad
value with tetramethylsilane as an internal standard (s, singlet;
d, doublet; t, triplet; q, quartet; dd, doublet of doublets; m,
multiplet). Preparative thin-layer chromatography was carried
out on a PLC plate (20� 20 cm, 0.5 mm layer thickness, E.
Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and an LKC 18 plate
(20� 20 cm, 0.2 mm layer thickness, Whatman, Inc., USA).
Prep-Pak 500/C18 was obtained from Waters Assoc. (Milford,
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MA, USA). A Sep-PakC18 cartridge (Waters Assoc.) was
washedsuccessivelywith EtOH(5 mL), andthenH2O (10mL)
prior to use. CarboxymethylSephadexLH-20 (CM-LH-20)
(K� form, 1 mequiv./g) waspreparedin themannerpreviously
reported(Nyström, 1968).All glasswareusedwere silanized
with trimethylchlorosilane.

Apparatus. Thehigh-performanceliquid chromatographused
wasanInert Pump2001with a ColumnOven2004anda UV-
VIS Detector 2005 (Shiseido,Tokyo, Japan).LC/MS was
carried out using a Hitachi M-1000H quadrupole mass
spectrometerequippedwith an ESI systemin a negativeion
mode.The nebulizergas temperaturewas set at 130°C. The
liquid chromatographic separation was performed on a
Develosil ODS-HG-5 column (5mm, 150� 1 mm i.d.)
(NomuraChemicalCo., Ltd., Seto,Japan)with a flow-rateof
50mL/min.

Synthesisof (R)- and (S)-ibuprofen glucuronides (3a and
3b). Diethylazodicarboxylate(34mL, 0.22mmol) wasaddedto
a solution of R(ÿ)- and S(�)-ibuprofen (1a and 1b) (each
44mg, 0.21mmol), benzyl 2,3,4-tri-O-benzyl-D-glucopyran-
uronate(99mg, 0.18mmol) andtriphenylphosphine(56.6mg,
0.22mmol) in dry THF (1 mL), andthe reactionmixture was
stirred at room temperaturefor 3 h underan N2 gasstream.
After evaporationof THF in vacuo, benzenewasaddedto the
residue,andtheresultingprecipitatewasremovedby filtration.
Thefiltratewasconcentratedin vacuo, andtheresidueobtained
wassubmittedto column chromatographyon silica gel (5 g).
The eluate from n-hexane:AcOEt(10:1, v/v) was further
purified by preparativethin-layer chromatographyon a PLC
plateusingCHCl3:hexane(5:2,v/v) for theR-isomerandonan
LKC C18 plate using H2O:acetonitrile(1:10, v/v) for the S-
isomerto give correspondingglucuronidetri-O-benzylethers.
(R)-ibuprofenglucuronidetri-O-benzylether(2a) (32mg,20%
yield): mp 89–91°C (ether:hexane).1H NMR (CDCl3) d :0.80
(6H, d, 6.6Hz (CH3)2 CHCH2-), 1.50 (3H, d, J = 6.9Hz,
-CH(CH3)COOH),1.69(1H, m, (CH3)2 CHCH2-), 2.30(2H, d,
J = 6.3Hz, (CH3)2CHCH2-), 3.51(1H, t, J = 8.2Hz,2'-H), 3.64
(1H, t, J = 9.0Hz, 4'-H), 3.77(2H, m, 2-H and3'-H), 4.21(1H,
d, J = 10.6Hz, 5'-H), 4.38–5.16(10H,m, 5� C6H5CH2-), 5.66
(1H, d, J = 7.7Hz, 1'-H), 6.91–7.30(24H, m, aromaticH and
4� C6H5CH2-). Anal. Calcd for C47H50O8:C, 75.99; H,6.78.
Found: C, 75.75; H, 6.66. (S)-ibuprofen glucuronide tri-O-
benzylether(2b) (28mg, 18% yield): oily product.1H NMR
(CDCl3) d :0.86 (6H, d, 7.2Hz (CH3)2CHCH2-) 1.51 (3H, d,
J = 7.2Hz, -CH(CH3)COOH), 1.78 (1H, m, (CH3)2CHCH2-),
2.39 (2H, d, J = 7.2Hz, (CH3)2CHCH2-), 3.59 (1H, t,
J = 8.1Hz, 2'-H), 3.67 (1H, m, 2-H), 3.71 (1H, t, J = 8.7Hz,
4'-H), 3.83(1H, t, J = 9.1Hz, 3'-H), 4.07(1H, d, J = 9.6Hz, 5'-
H), 4.42-5.13(10H,m,5� C6H5CH2-), 5.67(1H,d,J = 7.8Hz,
1'-H), 7.02–7.29(24H, m, aromatic H and 4� C6H5CH2-).
Anal. Calcdfor C47H50O8:C, 75.99;H, 6.78.Found:C, 75.85;
H, 6.58.

A solution of 2a (22.4mg, 0.03mmol) and 2b (9 mg,
0.01mmol) in AcOEt containing1% AcOH:MeOH(20:1,v/v)
(1 mL) wasstirredwith 10% Pd on carbon(20mg for 2a and
3.3mgfor 2b) at roomtemperaturefor 6 h underastreamof H2

gasat a pressureof 5 kg/cm2. After removalof thecatalystby
filtration on a shortpadof cellite, thefiltrate wasconcentrated
in vacuo. The residueobtainedwaswashedwith etherto give
3a (8.1mg,70%yield) and3b (3.3mg,72%yield) ascolorless
powders.3a: mp129–132°C. Anal. Calcdfor C19H26O8 � H2O:
C, 56.99; H, 7.05. Found: C, 56.70; H, 6.80. 3b: mp 150–
153°C. Anal. Calcdfor C19H26O8 � 1/2 H2O: C, 58.30;H, 6.95.
Found:C, 58.15;H, 6.84.

N-[(�)-2-(4-Isobutylphenyl) propionoyl]-2-aminoethane-
sulfonic acid potassiumsalt (taurine-conjugated ibuprofen)
(4). Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide(270mg) and p-nitrophenol
(400mg) wereaddedto a solutionof (�)-ibuprofen(200mg)
in dioxane (3 mL) and the mixture was stirred at room
temperatureovernight.Theresultingsolutionwasdilutedwith
AcOEt,washedwith H2O, driedon Na2SO4, andevaporatedin
vacuo. To a solution of an oily productobtainedin pyridine
(2 mL) was added a solution of taurine (181mg) in H2O
(0.5mL), andthe mixture wasstirredat room temperaturefor
4 h. After evaporation of the solvent, the residue was
redissolvedin H2O (3 mL), and the resulting solution was
passedthrough a short pad of Prep-Pak500/C18 (5 g) on a
sintered glass filter. After washing with H2O, the desired
taurine conjugatewas eluted with MeOH. The eluate was
chromatographedonsilicagelusingCHCl3:MeOH(2:1,v/v) to
give an oily product,which, in turn, was redissolvedin 90%
EtOH (2 mL), appliedto a column(10� 18mm i.d.) of CM-
LH-20 (K� form, 10g), and then eluted with 90% EtOH
(50mL). The eluatewas dried and the residueobtainedwas
recrystallizedfrom MeOH to give the titled compound(4) as
colourless needles.mp 232–234°C. 1H NMR (CD3 OD-
CDCl3=1:3, v/v) d : 0.90 (6H, d, J = 6.6Hz, (CH3)2 CHCH2-
), 1.48(3H, d, J = 7.5Hz, 1-H), 1.84(1H, m, (CH3)2 CHCH2-),
2.45 (2H, d, J = 6.9Hz, (CH3)2 CHCH2-), 2.99 (2H, t,
J = 6.0Hz, -NHCH2CH2-), 4.56 (1H, q, J = 13.6Hz, 2-H),
4.60(2H, m, -NHCH2CH2-), 5.90(1H, s, NH), 7.10-7.20(4H,
dd, J = 8.1 and 8.4Hz, aromatic H). Anal. Calcd for
C15H23NSK � H2O: C, 48.78;H, 6.50;N, 3.79;S,8.67.Found:
C, 48.78;H, 6.57;N, 3.65;S, 8.66.

N-[�)-2-(4-Isobutylphenyl)propionoyl]-2-aminopropionic
acid (b -alanine-conjugatedibuprofen) (5). Diethyl cyano-
phosphonate(50mL) and 2-aminopropionicacid ethyl ester
hydrochloride (50mg) were added to a solution of (�)-
ibuprofen(50mg) in dimethylformamide(0.3mL) containing
triethylamine (50mL), and the mixture was stirred at room
temperatureovernight.Theresultingsolutionwasdilutedwith
AcOEt,washedwith H2O, driedon Na2SO4, andevaporatedin
vacuo. An oily product obtainedwas redissolvedin MeOH
(0.9mL) containing30%NaOH(0.1mL), andthemixturewas
stirred at room temperaturefor 1 h. After neutralizationwith
10% AcOH, followed by evaporationof MeOH, the residue
obtainedwas extractedwith AcOEt. The organic layer was
washedwith H2O anddriedoverNa2SO4. Following evapora-
tion of thesolvent,thecrudeproductwaschromatographedon
silica gel usingCHCl3:MeOH(20:1,v/v) asaneluantto give 5
(56mg). mp 77–78°C. 1H NMR (CDCl3) d :0.88 (6H, d,
J = 6.3Hz, (CH3)2 CHCH2-), 1.49 (3H, d, J = 7.2Hz, 1-H),
1.86(1H, m, (CH3)2 CHCH2-), 2.46(2H, d, J = 6.9Hz, (CH3)2
CHCH2-), 2.53(2H, t, J = 6.0Hz, -NHCH2 CH2-), 3.46(2H,m,
-NHCH2 CH2-), 3.51(1H, q, J = 12Hz, 2-H), 5.90(1H, s,NH),
7.09–7.18(4H,dd,J = 8.1and8.4Hz,aromaticH). Anal. Calcd
for C16H23NO: C, 69.28;H, 8.36;N, 5.05.Found:C, 69.37;H,
8.38;N, 5.09.

Extraction of ibuprofen glucuronidesin human urine. Urine
from a healthy volunteer was collected at 4 h after oral
administrationof 300mg of racemic ibuprofen in a capsule
form andadjustedimmediatelyto pH 3 with 100mM AcOH. A
30-fold diluted humanurine specimen(1 mL) with 100mM

AcOH waspassedthrougha Sep-PakC18 cartridge,which, in
turn, was washed with 10mM AcOH (5 mL). Ibuprofen
glucuronideswereelutedwith 10mM AcOH:acetonitrile(1:9,
v/v) (5 mL), andtheeluatewasevaporatedin vacuobelow4°C.
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A 1 -mL aliquot of the solution of 20mM AcOH:acetonitrile
(1:1, v/v) (50mL) wassubjectedto LC/ESI-MSanalysis.

Recovery test. The authentic specimensof (R)- and (S)-
ibuprofen glucuronides(each 2.5mg) with b-alanine-conju-
gated ibuprofen (2.5mg) as an internal standard(IS) were
dissolvedin 30-folddilutedhumanurine(1 mL) from ahealthy
volunteer and the solution was subjected to liquid–solid
extractionon a Sep-PakC18 cartridge,followed by LC/ESI-
MS analysisaccordingto theprocedurepreviouslydescribed.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Theacylglucuronidesof 2-arylpropionicacidshavebeen
obtainedby theseparationandisolationfrom mammalian
urine after dosing with the parent compound,or by
biosynthesisusing isolatedhepaticenzymes,or immo-
bilized enzymepreparation(Liu et al., 1989;Castillo et
al., 1993). However, thesemethodsneedtediouspro-
ceduresand hencehavedisadvantagesin the yield and
decompositionas well as acyl migration. Moreover,
difficulty is often encounteredin the elucidationof the
structureof biosynthesizedglucuronides.The regio and
stereoselectivesynthesisof acyl glucuronidesemploying
D-glucuronic acid protectedwith benzyl (Panfil et al.,
1992),trichloroethylcarbonyl(Kirshninget al., 1977),a
-ethoxy ethyl carbonyl (Compernolle,1980), and ally-
loxy carbonylgroups(Juteauetal., 1997)havenowbeen
published.Theinitial effort wasthereforefocusedon the
synthesisof diastereomericacyl glucuronidesof ibupro-
fen by condensationthroughthe carboxylicacid moiety
with benzyl2,3,4-tri-O-benzyl-D-glucuronateemploying
the Mitsunobureaction(Mitsunobu,1981)(Fig. 1). The
stereoselectivecoupling was attained with triphenyl-
phosphineanddiethyl azodicarboxylatein THF at room
temperature,andb -isomers(2a and2b) at an anomeric
positionof thesugarmoietywereexclusivelyobtainedat
a 20% yield. The structural assignmentsof these
compoundswere confirmedby 1H NMR in which the
characteristicanomericproton signalsappearedat 5.66
and 5.67 ppm as doublets with J = 7.7 and 7.8Hz,
respectively,indicating a b -glucuronosyllinkage. The
reductive removal of benzyl groups could be readily
accomplishedwith Pdoncarbonin AcOEtcontaining1%

AcOH–MeOH (20:1, v/v) to give the desireddiaster-
eomers3a and3b.

In massspectrometricanalysisof tracecompounds,the
effectiveformationof acharacteristicion of ananalyteis
essentialfor thehighly sensitivedetermination.We have
previouslyshownthat in ESI-MS of acidic compounds
havingionic groupssuchasbile acid3-glucuronidesand
3-sulphates,theuseof ammoniumacetatein anaqueous
organicsolventasa mobilephaseis muchpreferablefor
the formation of a characteristicquasi-molecularion
(Ikegawa et al., 1996, 1997). The next effort was
therefore made to examine effective formation of a
characteristicnegative ion of ibuprofen glucuronides.
The ESI massspectraof diastereomericglucuronides
wereobtainedin a solutionof 20mM ammoniumacetate
(pH 5.0):acetonitrile(1:1, v/v) in a flow injectionmode,
and the typical massspectrumof (R)-ibuprofenglucu-
ronideis illustratedin Fig. 2. Theglucuronidesexhibited
a singly chargedintact ion [M–H]ÿ at m/z381asa base
peak. The formation of this quasi-molecularion was
markedlyinfluencedby a drift voltage(Fig. 3), andthe
mosteffectiveformationof thequasi-molecularion was
obtainedwith a drift voltageof ÿ30V. Increasingdrift
voltageresultedin the formationof fragmentionsat m/z
205 and 197, assignableas the aglyconeand the sugar
moieties,respectively,alongwith a fragmention at m/z

Figure 1. Structures of ibuprofen and related compounds.

Figure 2. Electrospray negative ion mass spectrum of (R)-
ibuprofen glucuronide obtained by a ¯ow injection mode
using 20 mM ammonium acetate (pH 5.0): acetonitrile (1:1,
v/v) as a mobile phase at a ¯ow-rate of 50 mL/min.

Figure 3. In¯uence of a drift voltage and an organic modi®er
on an ionization of (R)-ibuprofen glucuronide.
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161 by removalof a carboxylgroupfrom the aglycone.
Theseresultsmay serveas the structuralelucidationof
theacylglucuronidesof 2-arylpropionicacidderivatives.
Theuseof acetonitrileasanorganicsolventin a mobile
phasewasmuchmorepreferablefor effectiveformation
of thecharacteristicion of theglucuronides.

The developmentof chromatographicconditionson a
reversed-phasecolumnwasundertakenin orderto obtain
the satisfactoryseparationof diastereomericisomersof
the glucuronides.It is well known that the pH of the
mobile phaseis often the most importantfactor for the
separationof ionic compounds.The k’ valuesof glucu-
ronides relative to taurine-conjugatedibuprofen were
plotted againstthe pH, and a typical chromatographic
behavior obtainedon a Develosil ODS-HG-5 column
with 20mM ammoniumacetate:acetonitrile(2:1, v/v) as
the mobile phaseis depictedin Fig. 4. The k’ valuesof
glucuronidesweremarkedlyinfluencedby thepH of the
mobile phaseandincreasedwith decreasingpH from 4,
accordingto their pKa valuesof a carboxyl groupon a
sugarmoiety which has a dissociationconstant(pKa)
overtherangeof 3.0–3.5(SmithandWilliams, 1966).A
similar phenomenon has been previously reported
(Nambaraet al., 1988; Ikegawa et al., 1996). Such
behaviorcanbeexplainedin termsof thedissociationof
a carboxylgroupwhoseion suppressioncanbe brought
aboutby acidifying an eluantresultingin an increasein
thecapacityfactorof glucuronides.On thebasisof these
data, 20mM ammonium acetate(pH 5.0):acetonitrile
(12:5,v/v) waschosenasa suitablemobilephasefor the
separation of diastereomeric isomers of ibuprofen
glucuronidesmonitored with the correspondingquasi-
molecularion [M-H]ÿ, wherethe limit of detectionwas
0.9ng. A calibrationgraphwasconstructedby plotting
the ratio of the peakareaof diastereomersof ibuprofen
glucuronidesto that of b -alanine-conjugated ibuprofen
(IS) against the weight ratio of the corresponding
glucuronidesto IS. The linearity was good over the
range of 1–1000ng as an injected amount with a
reasonableCV valueof�4.2%at4 ng.A typicalselected
ion recording(SIR)of asyntheticmixtureof (R)- and(S)-
ibuprofenglucuronideis illustratedin Fig. 5.

The newly developedmethodwasthenappliedto the
separatorydeterminationof acyl glucuronidesof opti-

cally activeibuprofenin humanurine.Theeliminationof
coexistingsubstancessuchasproteinandinorganicsalts
in biological fluids is a prerequisitecommon for the
separationand determinationof tracecompounds.Bio-
logicalsamplesmustberapidlystabilizedor quenchedby
exposureto cold–acidicconditionsto preventdegrada-
tion of biosynthetic acyl glucuronidesduring sample
handling and storage (Sinclair et al., 1982). Such
precautionshave been mentionedas essentialfor the
accurate measurementof labile acyl glucuronides.
Therefore,a urine specimenwas immediatelyacidified
with 0.1M AcOH after collection, followed by liquid-
solid extraction on a Sep-PakC18 cartridge,and then
subjectedto LC/ESI-MS analysis with an SIR mode
monitoredwith m/z381.Knownamountsof (R)- and(S)-
ibuprofenglucuronideswereaddedto a urine specimen
from a healthy volunteer, and their recoverieswere
estimatedto be90.3�6.5%and94.0�7.4%for (R)- and
(S)-ibuprofen glucuronides,respectively.The represen-
tative SIR of the diastereomericisomersof ibuprofen
glucuronidesin humanurine collectedat 4 h after oral
administration of 300mg of racemic ibuprofen is
illustrated in Fig. 6. The urinary concentrationof (R)-
and(S)-ibuprofenglucuronideswasfound to be 2.4 and
282mg/mL, respectively. This observation is nearly
comparablewith the resultsin previousreportsdescrib-
ing that following the administrationof racemicibupro-
fen; about80%of thedrugexcretedin theurinewas(S)-

Figure 4. Effect of the pH of a mobile phase on k' values
relative to taurine-conjugated (�)-ibuprofen. Mobile phase:
20 mM ammonium acetate:acetonitrile (2:1, v/v) at a ¯ow-rate
of 50 mL/min.

Figure 5. Selected ion recording of a synthetic mixture of (R)-
and (S)-ibuprofen glucuronides. Mobile phase: 20 mM ammo-
nium acetate (pH 5.0): acetonitrile (5:2, v/v) at a ¯ow-rate of
50 mL/min.

Figure 6. Selected ion recording of (R)- and (S)-ibuprofen
glucuronides in human urine after oral administration of
racemic ibuprofen. Conditions as in Fig. 4.
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ibuprofen, presumablyin the form of its glucuronide
(Brooks and Gilbert 1974; Wechteret al., 1974). This
result also shows a higher value in the ratio of the
diastereomericglucuronidesobtainedwith humanliver
preparations(S/R= 1.67) (Mouelhi et al., 1987). The
differences reflect additional stereoselectiveevents
which influencetheratio of diastereomericglucuronides.
It is evidentthat ibuprofenundergoeshighly enantiose-
lectiveinversionfrom the(R)- to the(S)-enatiomer(Hall
etal., 1994).Theinversionreactionof ibuprofeninvolves
preferential formation of (R)-ibuprofen coenzymeA
thioesterfollowed by unidirectional epimerizationand
thenhydrolysisto regenerate(R)- and(S)-ibuprofen.Our
findings allow that the chiral inversion of (R)- to (S)-

ibuprofen increasesthe amountof (S)-enantiomerand
decreasesthe amount of its antipode which is trans-
formedinto theacyl-glucuronide.

It is hopedthattheavailabilityof thisnovelmethodfor
the determination of diastereomericglucuronides of
ibuprofen in urine with sufficient reliability and sensi-
tivity mayprovidemuchmorepreciseknowledgeon the
metabolismanddispositionof ibuprofen.
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